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Wo.!, hurk. who folt that he mut U
pollie,

"lir th yar after pealT 44 Mr.
WonJ.hutk.

"Thank you!" replied Mra. Colum-

bus "'Chuck. "Now. don't uiel
'Mra Woodchuck a Mured Mra Chul

that h would rininlr her If h

didn't " her for a d" r.
1MI I

"Can't lillly dn ttr Mr. Vd
chuik suggested,

"Haven't you noticed thai h ln't
her?" Mra Wmxlchurk eefced. "lie
want le iait hta grandmother Ihre
days ai. II waa afraid of thee
awful children. They fought him. all
at the asm time."

Mr. Wotfturk premised do
what he could. And he went out. to

jr..y, y.yrry V. Pinter,
IS. SiftME EP Y-T- IME TALES

Fi iPI I .I Society riKly. II. Krnnk Went

Ki ll w ( iU llrli utarll. mm FURTHER TALK Or
ifmt.'ii 1111 in n i rv n it return little later wttn a nappter

Min Vua Ciirnrlluawn, duuglitar of
Mr. and Mr. C, I. CornUu-- of
Aim, la, lrmiia th ttlt of Im look on hi face.

"Jimmy Rabbit I going towr jimrnr kaddi i

m.nBY.ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY
atti-- r th Chuck children. !' wating

tilicv f c'li,titf on Saiurdity. Mr.
Kl"wr a f rim rly an Omaliun and
aiuill'-- at the L'nlverally of tmih. fn th rtnoryerd now."

Th Chuck children wer much
pleased when Mr. Wood. 'buck toll

ZM Korliler.

On t th pretty early fall
waa "Umnle.1 flaturdiiy, (!

temur U. t I vitH-k- hn n
Anna Laura Kcwhler l''m the
bride of Mr. Jeeee A. 7jM Wt-rn- .

Neb.
Th ceremony m trforrn1 at

l ha horn of the brldi'a iwrrnta, the
Hov. John Ktlilr, UiU- -r ft the
lirl.l", ofnviaflnir. riw.tln tha r.r
inony Mr. A. f!ral print "O ITntii-I-

Me." The homo wi beautifully
1onr'el l(h airr anl frrim.

The brlil ie a '
altk ihlffon over tn"uta trimmed wl'n

down th valley.
l or Mr. Ilallxrt.

Mra. Alfrrd Munger anlrtaln
at l.ivlg Krlday afiamofin

In tumor of Mm, John JfalUrt of i'll

Ing after Mm.
''Iter are Mr. ami Mr. Columbu

Chutk and their children, my hive!"
Mr. Woodchuck told hia wife.
"They'll he with u for a ehorl time."
H hoped that th gut potirwl that
ha kl "for ahurt time"

"Thi I Indeed a great urtrle,"
Mr. Woodchuck awured tha '.rang-
ers, whom she had never n be-

fore.
"Now, don't go to any tr work!"

Mra. ('olumhua Chink brd her.
"Juat give ua a plat to deep and

a bit to rat now and then!' ld
Mr. Chuck.

Mra, Woodchuck act out every-
thing In th way of food that ah
happened to have on hand, It
vanished In a twinkling. And then
Mr. Chuck aald aha waa going right
to bed, lieratiae aha needed rent, And
Mr. Chuck announced that be muM
go off for a while on a matter of
business.

"The children will tuke care of
thenmrlvea." he aald to Mra. Wood-
chuck. "Don't bother with tliem.

them that Jimmy Rabbit waa going
to take tar of them. "Well have''I've com a vlalting," Culumbua

CIlAITKrt :.
To Many Uilora.

II lly WiHxUhm k'a fuihrr waa wad

brought th rhlldren, too. They're
lik there ty th f?nt-- with their
mother."

Mr. Wotvtrhutk began to wish ha
hadn't invited Mr. Chuik to come
home with him. Hut It waa too late
now to aay anything except to tall
him the rhILIren were welcome, too.
And Mr. Chutk replied that he waa
tery kind, and that they would all
be plaaeed lo vtett at Mr. Wood-
chuck' house during their gtay In
the neighborhood.

"How la Mr. Chuck thla sum-nter?- "

Mr. Woodchuck Inquired
politely.

' She needs rest and a change,"
Columhu answered. "That' why
we've come a vlaltlng.

"Anil how are your two children?"
Mr. Woodihutk akkud him.

"Which two?" aald Mr. Chu. k.
"Why why you had only two

yoiingi.ter the last time I met you."
Mr. Woodchuck stammered.

"We have seven now." Mr. Chuck
told him. 'They're all quit wall,
thank you!"

Mr. Woodchuck' heart aank. Ha

fun." tlu-- whlaepered to on an
other, "We'll make It llviy forth!dl.ng over to ilia clover iiiti h whpu

aoinrlMHly ralkd. "Well, will If It
ihbi, wh'i U Viitiiu hr Mother. Mil
Vii-to- li:e. Twii table wara planet!
for tlm tiaine.

naM-lt.-

lan't my old fr.fnd. Mr, Wno.li hurk!'
Little did they know Jimmy lUbMr. Woo.li h u. k 'H.krd arunnd mid

Mt. He told them a try altout Tom
iM'h.-l- a gfiiil.iium ruetiing up tu

my Fog that .'are. them terribly,Clubdom htm and rm llng .ridly. Of rourao
"Tommy rt la liable lo rom

Mr. Wutxkhutk alitxik paw a w .lhh.m, aneaklng no at any moment." ald
Jimmy. I

naluidny Ktctlla.

Chuck liifotiuod hi in.
'H.Hrtr fried Mr, Woctthurk, "I

lup to bp you often while you're In
th ne'g liboihond. Where at you
staying?"

"Well," Mr. Chuck confraar.1, "I'm
not aiujiiig any her yet. I'm

an Invitation at any muinuiit."
"Ct.me home with ma," Hilly Wood'

i htitk'a father said, cordially, think-

ing that Mra. Woodchuck wouldn't
mind If ha brought on guest back
with him.

Coltinibna Chuck accepted th Invi-

tation on the pot. And then ha add-

ed. "My wife la with me; I left her
over by the fence.'

"She'll be welcome to our house,"
Mr. Woodihupck aaaured him, think

"Oh! What ahall w do?" cried
M.i Krus" M. K.irlMna ojien arfe th Chuck children.

of i.iII.h itt J 30 P. in., Orclwrd Wll "lllile your head under th dry
leave and you'll be af," he toldlirltu alore. Itevli-- of llutrhlnaon'a

Ylenea Inm and tarrltnl anuwer
Jxiu'ii of brldn'e row.

Mm Ilililreih y.nb! of Western,
JSVt., maid f hurmr, wnr a dree
of tun Canton crepe, trimmed In (ilns
ari'1 blue, and rnrrM pink n.

Mr. Itnrvey Znhl. brother of the

grotm, waa beat man.
Th wedillnir waa a fltln cel.'l.r.i

flon of lha Soih anniversary of Ihe
brlda' ptrenf.

Mr. Zawl la well knnwn In edU'

rational circle, flb her

Juat let them do aa they"Thia Kiedom."' them.
Kormnl opening (ilrl'g Community had expected to bring on guest

They hastened to obey. And oonhome with him. And he would bKfi vim Ivugiia.

Nice Flu'fy Boston r.r In

Erthn Pot

34cther wa a row of seven youngTcnnyaint clrrla ponteat luncheon, bringing nine! What would Mr
1 p. m , Prettloat Mllo club. Woodchuck aay? Ah! He knew only Chucks, each with hi head burled

In lat year'a evea. They were verytoo well.
However, thcr wiu nothing to doPersonals quiet, In fact they were n quiet

that their mother complained that
she couldn't aleep. And when Mr.

ing that two guest wouldn't really "I
lull

A. I'. detre at Tinker university and
tatiaht In lha hlifh whnoli of I'.lno

luy Your Blankets
and Comforts

NOW!
but glv up hi trip to th clover
patch, and go back to the fence withmake Mra. Woodchuck much extra

Chuck cam back lat that night, ahwork. Mr. Chutk. And a little later Mr,Mr. and Mr. MIU McKayden r- -
told him that they would hav to go"That'll be fin,' aald Mr. Colum Woodchuck fppd Into hi honeturmd Tliunitluy from a motor trip home th next day.

"With their mother aeleep and their
father awav, the seven young
t'hurka ' mad a frightful uproar,
They chased each other all about 1he
house. They quarreled. The dug
Into the wall and scattrrd dirt upon
Mr. Woodchuck' floor. And their
mother slept through everything.

I'oor Mr. Woodchuck! hhe waa
nearly frantic especially when day
after day pa seed In that fashion and
her gueata made no mention of leav-

ing. At her first chance, Mm. Wood-
chuck told her husband what she
thought of th whole affair. And
though he aald everything he could
think of, he couldn't calm her.

At laat h ld to him, "You'll
have to get aomebody to help me
somebody to keep these children
quiet."

bu Chuck. And then he aald, "W with the whole troup of nine trail
He exclaimed that ha had xictd

to aiwfid the winter with Mr. Wood
chuck and hla family. "Doa't make ua
leave now!" h begged her. But sheMy Marriage Problems

Adela Garriton'a New Phaie of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"

waa very firm. And Mr. Woodchuck
aald that she thought Mr. Chuck
ought to go home, becaua ahe neededIbimng Fox U lia.ll to Cotna mttklif

up at any nxmst, dtl Jimmy.

Doubt Blanket $3.95
Fin gllkolln Comfort,

at $4.69

Uprinfta and Kenesfie', Ncb and n

prlnHpal of tha hlarh at Wi-rn- ,

Nh., fr threo yarn.
Th young couple will Ink an

trip throtiKh CelMriido, and
after rvt'il-r- r IS wilt 1)4 at hum In

Paykln, Neb.

Fur Krlde to lie.
Miss Calhriin Crawford. Who l to

hfcnm lh brlilo of DunnM Hh'phnrl
Hattmlny evenlwr, h heen widely
entertained during tho past wn'k, On

Pun'lny evening her mother, Mra. I'.
C. O'ltonru'll, wna hoatea at her home
1n honor of Mica Crawford, and on
Mondny evening Mr. and Mra. Harry
Ktlcklrr entertained at bridge for tho
young people. Tueadnv evening Mr.

and Mra. Clarence Manry gave a
dinner-bridg- of II , covera compli

lo Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry tuberger are
rnovltiK Saturday Into a duplex at lit
.South Thltty fifih street.

A datiKhter, Rogen Florenco waa
torn to Mr. and Mra. Walter II. Itoao
at tho Stewart hospital September 21.

Tha Mlsae Kllzabeth and Lucy
Qtmrrler of Charleston, W. Va., ar-

rived yesterday for a Friday and Bat-urdi-

visit with Mra. Charlea B.
Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Euach are mov-

ing Into their new homa at 1AM Caaa

th reat.
They went the following day.

(CopyrltM lilt)although he couldn't recall that he "Gnu back next yr," aald Mr
had ever seen thla ieron before.

Why the Eye of Smllli Swllfly Be "But what do you not knowyet but"You remember me, don't you
trayed Hlin. which I will now generously Informnaked tha atranger.

"I can't aay I do," Mr. Woodchuck you, and charge you nothing for th
klndnesK la that your channel ha

At fcrnlth' furious threat against
nia, my father and Lillian made a
simultaneous movement toward ma,

replied.
been discovered ""What!'' exrUilmed tho tranger.

"I don't bellev It." Th word camwhile Allen Brake at rode menacingly"Don't you know your old friend,
street Friday. Mr. and Mr. Edwin toward Smith. slowly from Smith' twisted lip.Columbus Chuik?"
lium h are also moving Into their "What discourtesy!" Allen Drakmentary to the trifle ana groom, ana "Ye, yes! To bo ure!" said Mr. "Another word like that," he aald

with alow venom, "and your mouth mocked. "Mr. Underwood, will you

High Quality
COATS in

For Fall and Winter

home, which la next door, at SS20

Cans.
Woodchuck. "I recognize you now.
You're fatter than you were a year oblige me by exhibiting to this giftedwill be stopped with aometblng lea

Wednesday MIkb Crawford waa given
a miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mra. Clarence Over. Thursday
afternoon Mra. John rVhults gave a
bride, and that evening Mra. Robert

pleaaant than a cigar."ago." gentlemtn before u th Hit of people
w discovered on hi payroll In the
Catskill mountains, every on of

Th bound man glared at him, butColumbu Chuck nodded. "It' tho
obeyed him, while I, with what patlclover," h explained. "I never aaw Bet of t Mixing Bowls... fOtwhom 1 being shadowed."ence I could muster, listened to thoauch a crop."

Overseas Dinner.
The Women' Overeea Service

league will meet Tuesday, October 3,
at tho Fontenelle hotel for dinner.
Reservations should bo made with
Mis Hazol Temple, at Dougia 4470.

U Jlyde had 13 to dine with her.
last evening Mr. Fhephard and Mlaa

Crawford wera tho gueeta of Mr.
Lillian extracted a folded paper'What bring you up here?" Mr. reassuring word my father and Lit

Han were uttering.
"Remember, I am right beside you,

from a packet which ah held looselyWoodchuck Inquired. He remem-
bered that Mr. Chuck lived fartherand Mra. John C. Lutz of Council

daughter, dear," he murmured, a If
I war again a frightened child In
need of hi fatherly proectlon.

"He' absolutely harmlaa now,"Problems That Perplex

in her hand and handed It ellently to
Mr. Drake. The government agent un-

folded It and held It where the bound
man could see every scrap of writing
upon it.

"Just refresh your memory with
that, my dear Sir," h drawled.

I saw he was watching Smith's face
with an intent scrutiny while the

Lillian whispered significantly. "WAaswarad by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

The garment with a na-

tional reputation.
This reputation is built
upon two things dura-
bility and beauty of the
fabric and the high stand-- a

r d of designing and
tailoring and, as for
prices, you'll agree they
are very moderate.

have him at last by the short hair."
"I Don't Believe "

I threw my head back with a gesPoor Man.

I

1

bound man perused the list of names,
and I knew that he caught, aa I did,
the despairing look which flashed Into

ture which came perilously near be-

ing an angry one. I knew that had
Smith' threat been made againat Lil-

lian no one would have had the

Fluffs.

MIm lira Honored.

Mr. Unrknes Kountze waa hort-e- a

at luncheon Thursday at tha
Omaha club complimentary to Mia

Gretchen Hesa, a Saturday bride. Mrs.
Kountza'a guert wera tha MefV.rrn
Tale. Holland, Victor Caldwell, Jr.,
Doiipla Prter, Charlea Allison, Les-

ter Klopp. and tho Mlaaao TJon.tl--

Jadaon, Maria Nevlllo and Jeanett
Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. John X Melhop, Jr..
Council Bluff nf0rtalned for

Mian He ant" her fiance, Clorenee
Peter, at dinner last evening at
thdr home, whan the guesta were
the Medamea Douglas Peters, Fa.'l
Shirley. J. J. Hesa of Council Bluffs,
and tho Miss Dnphna Petori, T r
othy Jadaon, Dorothy Belt and Fran-c- l

Galnea, Bay Millard and Wallace
Pbephard.

Smith's eye a he came to one par-
ticular name heavily underscored, and

Dear Mlaa Fairfax: I am going
with a young man of 25. I am 1. Wo
have been going together for the paet
three years and we love each other
dearly. Every time wo go out our
love grow stronger. He ha told
mo he would not glv m up for
anything In tho world and naked me

temerity to whisper encouraging marked In Lillian' whimsical phrase
ology:word to her, Bhe would have been

too busy attending to the man her

White Enamel Kitchen
Cabinet $39.75

Golden Oak Kitchen Cab-

inet at $24.75to murry him, which I have promlsei.
"Chief of underground railway."
But tho training In lThe point is my parent object to

which was Smith' heritage from hismy going wltli him, because nta iojks
former exalted position, and whichare not well to do, and my folk are

not, either. But still they let me go
Nappy Day
Electric
Washing
Machine

self. But Allen Drake had voiced the
vt-r- y threat I meant to utter, and It
was with a thwarted little feeling
that I atepped forward, looked cool-

ly, scrutinizing at the man'
wrath-distorte- face, and his bound
figure, a If my only thought wer
the identification Lillian had asked
ol me.

out with him once In a while, then
when I do go out with him and come

only his arrogant temper ever dis-

turbed, came to his rescue now, and
when he lifted hi eye to Allen
Drake's face there waa no trace Inback I alway get a scolding, I do

them of the look which we had caught.

a$4060
They are most unusually attractive
in the newest of material, in do-

mestic and imported Camel Hair,
combination gray, tan and
thi season' newest brown. Price
is determined by the designing, tai-

loring and other work required to ,
produced the various styles.

Tweed-0-Wo- Suits are developed
in both sport and strictly tailored
models. They can be had in plain,
staple or novelty shades and in
lovely, soft heather mixtures.

"Tou are pleaaed to dream, my good

not keep no late hours, not later than
10:30, and I am Just getting tired of
being scolded every time I go out with
him. My parents aid If I wanted to
go out with him so much (which la

"He la the same man I saw In the
man," he (aid with superb arrogance.restaurant near the reservoir," I said 'And I am growing very weary of all

once a week), I should get married thla nonsense. If you mean to killpositively, "and hi voice Is the on
I heard near the dying tate trooper.
I could wear to it In any court."

and bo done with it. I don't want to

these qualities and If. along with them,
he has good moral principle, ha be
comea on of the finest kind of men.

Consider well this man you are in
love with, and see whether It is not
his character and ability your parent
object to, rather than the amount of
money he haa. A man 25 has hardly
had time to accumulute money, but
he Is not too young to reveal the
characteristics which later on will
make him a shiftless, or a worthy
husband.

Mother are more likely to take an
honest view of such matters than
their daugh'ters-in-love- . I do not e

of your mother' attitude, from
what you have told me, but so long
a you are under your parents' roof,
you must have some respect for their
wishes and views.

I would say nothing more about the
watch. Thore is a chance your moth-
er didn't take it, and that the neigh-
bor is a trouble maker. But even
though she did take It, you can't
force her to return it, and you will
only prove yourself stronger and bet-
ter than she by dropping the subject

Why not gh-- e the young man up
for a time, and then if your love en-
dures and he proves himself more
worthy than your parents seem to
think, he is, you can probably resume
your friendship with more respect and
confidence from your parents.

Shrimp Bisque.
Stir One heaping tablespoon flour

with enough milk or cream to make
a paste: put Into the saucepan half
pint milk (good measure), the, yoke
of one egg well beaten, a tablespoon
butter, salt and pepper to taste, add
half cup of chopped shrimp the last
thing. Serve hot.

me or Imprison me, please hasten to
your task."get married yet, for I am too young,

for my fiance said ho would wait a Smith uttered no syllable a I fin
"Tou are too Impatient," Allenfew year more before we would

marry.
tuned, but If his look could have been
clothed with an action I would have
been writhing In torture at his feet.Miss Fairfax, please give me aome

Drake admonished him gravely. "Tou
probably will have both little formal!-ti- c

attended to later. But Just now
wo have another trifling little cere

advico over this problem; what wouia
"Thank you, Madge," Lillian said.you do?

My mother has told me to get mar'
rled to a rich man and not a poor

"Have you got It?" She addressed
my father and Allen Drake. "There
goe another coffin nail."one. Why should 1 marry a rich

man If I do not love him? "If I may be permitted to remind $44.75 t0 $115
Used Hand Power Machines

$3.00 to $8.00
I have another question to ask. This

Tweed-0-Wo- ol Suits $30 Up

Wilcox & Allen
17th and Harney Streeta

you," Smith addressed Mr. Drake di

mony on hand."
"Chief," turning deferentially to my

father, "would yon mind unpinning
thi vary disreputable bandage from
the gentleman's brow? I would be glad
to valet him, but I fancy he may turn
a bit restive under the process, and
I wish to stand ready right in front

man gave me a wrist watch for Christ
ina, which I had a few months and It
disappeared, which I learned that my

rectly, and his tone were sllklly sub-

missive, "that It is useless to pretend
to me that the young state trooper
Ik AexaA T 1 n nit. .A ViA MintnrV T

mother took it, and I have asked her FREE! FREE!for it, which she denies she hasn t. I

V Birthday Tarty.
' When the SOth birthday rolls 'round
at tho Old People' home, there la a
party. And for every birthday there-

after thero la a party.
Friday Mra. Helen Marshall reached

her 90th birthday and was honor
grueat at a 13 o'clock dinner.

Her personal gueHta were Rev. and
Mr. W. J. Shallcrosa, Mr. and Mra.

Thomas Beary. Dr. and Mrs. Alex-

ander. Mra. It Drake, Mrs. Kate
Ooodspeed and Miss M. Chealey.
Board members attending wero Mes-dam-

E. K. Hume, Charlea Tracy.
Charlea Sherman, I. W. Carpenter.
T. K. Spalding, J. A. Sunderland, H.
I. Adams, E. O. Looniis, C. C. Belden
and Mrs. Winia Todd.

T. W. C. A. Conference.
One hundred attendants are expect-

ed at tha "setting-up- Y. W. 0. A.
conference to bo held at Camp Brews-

ter from 10 a. m. Saturday to the
Mme hour Sunday. From Sioux City
will coma 24 conferees, from Lincoln.
30. and tho same number from Coun-
cil Bluff and 2 from Des Moines.

luncheon for Club Women.
Mra. Thomaa L. Wood entertained

at luncheon Friday at tho Burgess-Nas-

'tea room for a few of the guests
nt "The Romancers." tho Woman's

piny. Thoao present were the
Mesrlonie Horace Holme. John J.

told her she has it. for no one else has have my own means of communlca-- , "lm- -

ever a thought of taking it. I would
not of known it either but the neigh

tlon with that section."
"Refresh Your Memory."bor lady told me she took it, for moth-

er told her so. What could I do In "Wo are perfectly aware of that
"Follow the Beaton Path"little fact," Allen Drake Assured him.case to get It back?

Please, Miss Fairfax, answer tnese
Two Day Drugquestions for me. This is a long let

Saleter and I would dearly love to nave
them answered In The Omaha Bee.

Add Zi i.n the
dollar or frac-
tion there! an
nail orders tor
parte! peat and
packlne.

Where Omaha Buys Drugs

BEATON DRUG CO.Saturday
and

Monday
Do It in favor of me. Miss Fairfax.

BETTY B.
Do your parents object to the young

Tbii Evening
at 8 O'clock

We Will Give Away

FREE
A Four-Pie- o Walnut

Bedroom Suite
or a !

Garland Pipaless
Furnaca

and

Thirty-Nin- e Other
Useful Household Articles.

C Su e to Bs, Har.
You May Rciv On f
Tim Many Artiel.

15th and Farnam Sts.man because he hasn't money, or be
cause he hasn t the qualities wnicn
mnko a successful man? There Is a
big difference. We ought not to like HAIR NETS

lOo Elona Hair Nets,
per dozen , .50

, DRUG WANTS
$1.00 Household Rubber

Gloves, special .89eJ
people for their riches, but most of
us admire men of perseverance. In- -

telllitence and Industrious habits. The
average man who "make money" ha

-- DOLLS-
.ROUGES- -

ll!:ili!li!l!ll!&MIM
Novolty Dolls, the latest craze.
Turn Tarns 50
Contorto Jointed Movie

Favorites Si. 19

Hudnut'i Nw Packae Rouge
and Powder, told box,
for 81.50

60c Goutorbe Rouge, new
hud, In metal box.. 3ft

flOo Djer Kiss Rouge... 43
A Word of Suggestioii

OiilvsiiUrJ Pails 19
UnlisnUrd Tub ($54
SplrnJId Wnahboaids .. 55)
Ooldn ok "took 794

$1.10 Mastin's Vitamon
Tablets 79

$1.10 Tanlac JlC
65e Nujol 50t?
400 Fletcher's Castoria, U2t
fJOfi Resinol Ointment. ..$ tit
30c Phenala:: 22
35o Freezonn 2,"
50c Hinkle Tills 19
$5e Nature's Remedy

Tablets 17?
$1.25 Lyko Tonic 9S
SOe Mentholatum 17
60c Thllllps Milk of Majrnesia

f.r r.
11.25 Swamp Root ... .S I
3.V Sal llepaticn 2 It
$3.75 Horlick's MsltrJ Milk,

hospital S2.M!

$2.00 Alarm Clorks fS?
$1.50 Yellow Cabs 08ami i Li'i 5,1 ,;iothe.i Mmket .,, fjjj)

ClfXhri Hamper $1.25FOR MEN- -
, TOILET ARTICLES

Dlncliln,: Mritndj 51.25That Droop!WWW Coiir llottom Ibi!rt
IS.S9

USED NEW

$1.00 Gillette Raiort..60f
$1.00 Gillette Blade. . .(JO
60c Durham Duplei Dlade

for 39
$1 00 Auto Strop Bladr

for OSo
$1 00 Gem, Kver Ready or

Aito Stron Rr ,.70
13 50 Half Clippers.. SI. 19

' Burmn fff Hrar
IM CO U IVv S'

$1.00 river' La Trefla or
Arurea Face Powder, C0t

$1.25 i'inaud's Lilac Vejretal
for rW

I So Amami Shampoo. .. He
tl.SO tjer Kill Vetcetal

for H1.10
SOe repoodsnt Tooth Taste

for line
fdf CMnrona lile
$110 Fyr, for th teeth and

rum. fr 711 f
ft 0tl Krank' Lamon Cream

fee Tl
SO M.Uwee.l Create. , .31)

--evvr

A wide, drooping brim of black

velvet, with crown of ?ilver-clot-h

and stiffened ostrich to give height
i this creation. Madame will find
it well suited to wear with thi

foajon's long draped skirt.

ThU suggestion comes from our
imnunse stock if something flue
would please you more, come for
you have our awurance of finding
a hat to lea9 somewhere In our

About Corsets
Your corset may give natural grace to your
figure, or it may grotesquely distort.

Which shall it do for you?

Since th figure li the most relentless be-

trayer ef ailvaneina' year, it i important to
wear eor?t that mouKU th figure) along
youthful line. O.ir pclaliif(i cornet ,nic
not only correrfsi thf figure, but mouMa It In

!nier, youthful line with the new fall model

Ulu of France Potrttte Frantette
France rn Julie (' inn

Triml $2.00 1 a $2100

CrU f.r J.iri. r. fr rU. tUmirtf arwl
ether athMUt, PrU4 II 00 tt HCKX

llraurc, r'xrtSf rut, it a y ri' tf
fNu , are tuevt fr m i $0 t, $$00,

lini vM tvm 4 IW

SUNDRIES
11 HO Etctr:e Hot Plate

for SI. OH
$3 00 Jjt. Velvet ll.it Vrr

P)Ml ami Fountain
" 91. 2.1

$1 tO J t. N-- t fuuntuli;
jli-ft- ...........

I S) Vt Km. ..70

SOAPS- - Alright
wile taiMtlee

It new. C MHM ami et--

.i Pk'i Te ' 10
tiM WtKulNtiry's Fecial

He. at 1
I V Roeih.il .. '.!
IS U ee )t Chip. 0

atd ke u ee4
MM Kmimm k4 law

klif ruf owe
tear

Jail !iovlnj
aeaWaeae,Wholcralo price prevail, tool

CIGARS
S tor.) Cwrtea R

H - e( (d .... S2.2
l la Cwaf . 8ute
iu ,...,.. Je
.t f ii S2.2

it M4rt. ArUao.
t fie 2e
Km ( $4 ...... SJ.25

CIGARETTES

frl l ..raaj
!(!

( aee'. l. r "
1 ff 2
lf . SI

TrM Yer 0 f Hm
ff

CANDY DEPT.

I) TW 0.$ OA eexaj ft l AKe

rrettt 1 Ut Cr- -

tK r f U uf (

rae' )(. $ll JUtur
Jr f r"4 HO

? Ik t Weiel rf I

I'eaauU. rek4l, l ,
t f . 12

l ' J'!f !. fee l. 2
' .. .4 un I',r" I . no

f Ifc. $.

M juaiaaa- -
H M

H4 MaBurgess-Nas- h Company
tWuele-Sefta-

rf (o,
WHOLESALE StILLlSEHY

U22 Farnam Strtet

4. I' a ,r.a vatt vaZiTi w a1
) at, 4


